Good Morning everyone
Today is our second Sunday since the current lockdown when we're back to having worship in the
church buildings as well as at home. Thank you to everybody who made last week's Mothering
Sunday service at Kingsbury such a lovely time. Today we will be holding services at Merevale at
11am and at Baxterley at 4.30pm, and on Wednesday we'll be resuming weekly services at Wood
End at 9.30am. Once again, do please continue with all the things we are now used to doing to
keep as safe as possible, and please don't feel under pressure to attend if you do not yet feel safe
to do so. Our video services and so on will be continuing for as long as they are wanted.
https://youtu.be/noHgH-s9c1c

A Service for the Fifth Sunday of
Lent
A service for the Fifth Sunday of Lent (21 March
2021) from the Kingsbury and Baxterley Group
of Churches. The service was filmed in the
Church of Our Lady, ...
youtu.be

The service for today was largely filmed at Merevale, and I hope that you enjoy it. I look forward
to seeing some of you soon, and all of you I hope before too long.
With prayers and good wishes
John

Revd Dr John White
Priest in Charge of Kingsbury, Baxterley with Hurley and Wood End and Merevale with Bentley
The Vicarage, Church Lane, Kingsbury, Tamworth B78 2LR
01827 874252

Keep Singing from Sarah
Hello all,
I hope you are all ok and have had a good week.
Please find the following links to accompany Sunday 21st March 2021.
165 - Father of heaven, whose love profound - Father in Heaven Whose Love Profound - YouTube
333 - it is a thing most wonderful -Trinity College Choir, Cambridge "It is a Thing Most Wonderful",
Richard Marlow - YouTube
374 - Just as I am - Just As I Am - YouTube
394 - Lift high the cross - Lift High the Cross [with lyrics for congregations] - YouTube
Some more for this week. There were lots to choose from so I hope you like the selection and
enjoy singing along with those you know.
The Summons (John Bell) - LYRIC VIDEO | Notre Dame Folk Choir - The Summons (John Bell) LYRIC VIDEO | Notre Dame Folk Choir - YouTube
My song is love unknown Archer - My Song is Love Unknown - YouTube
Ex ore innocentium Ireland - Ex ore innocentium - YouTube
The Song of Christ’s glory Ives - A Song of Christ's Glory - YouTube
Taizé - Adoramus te Christe - Taizé - Adoramus te, o Christe - YouTube
Crucem tuam - Crucem tuam - YouTube
What wondrous love is this - What Wonderous Love Is This - YouTube
The last week has been busy with school and work and we have been tackling another project to
decorate Emily's bedroom as a birthday gift for her ready for next Saturday. She has been sleeping
in the top of a high bunk bed for years and if you have seen how tall she has recently become you
will understand she has been finding it a bit of a squash! So she now has new Harry Potter
wallpaper and a regular bed she can stretch out in and we have a happy teenager who can sleep
better! Winning all round!
We have just one more week until the Easter School break and Tom's birthday is on Wednesday
too so lots to keep us going over the next few days.
Hope to see some of you soon, and sending lots of love to those who are still shielding.
Stay safe and well
Sarah and the family xxxx

